
CITY AFFAIRS.
Meetings This Day.

Washington Lodge, at 3 P. M.
South Carolina Jockey Club, a: S P. M.

Charleston County Agricultural Society, at S

p. ai.
Palmetto Pue Company, at s P. M.

Typographical Society, at three-quarters past 0

A. M.

Auction Sales Thia Day.

Jcir/ords A Co. will sell at 9 o'clock, at their
store, shoulders, hams, Ac.

J. A. Enslow k Co. will sell at ll o'clock, on

Palmetto wharf, molasses and sugar.
E. M. Marshall k Brother will sell at ll o'clock,

at the old Postoftice. a residence in Mouut Pleas¬

ant.
John 0. Mil.-iot A Co. will sell at 10 o'clock, at

their store, dry goods, clothing, Ac.
A. II. Abraham* A Sons will sell at 10 o'clock,

ai thslr store, dry goods, hosiery, Ac.

ENGLISH BOOKS.-Mr. Samuel Fogartie has
received at his Book Repository, in the bend of

King street, a large consignment of the publica¬
tions of Virtue A Forston, or London, of whom he

is the sole Southern agent. This is said to be the

largest importation or English books made since
the war, and covers works or great excellence la

ar:, science, and general literature.

FTST TIME ON TUE CONGARSB COURSE.-Mr.
Whitaker, or Torkvillc, ran his brown gelding tu

Columbia, on Tuesday, against a Jersey stallion

belonging to Mr. Jones, or New York, tor a purse
of ?j00. The race was a quarter mile dash, which

the gelding made without effort in twenty-three
and a half seconds. The betting was shy, the re¬

putation or the stallion as a running horse being
well known.

Tas MAT CONVENTION.-The following is a

list of detegates appointed by the Agricultural
and Mechanical Society cf Sumter County to at¬

tend a mooting ot the Agricultural Convention,
to bc held tn Charleston on the 3d ot May next :

Colonel John B. Moore, chairman; Major W. M.

Green, W. J. Durant, Dr. John H. Furman, Cap¬
tain J. W. Stuckey, E. A. Edwards, D. A. Fox-

worth, H. E. L. Peebles, Dr. J. M. Sanders, G. L.
Warceu, W. A. Ramsey.

SONS OP TEMPERANCE.-Hope Division, No.
Sons of Temperance, was instituted, and the

officers Installed by Deputy Grand Worthy Patri¬
aren ©liver Hewitt, at Graham's Turnout, South
Carolina Railroad, on Tuesday evening, 12th
inst.: Dr. Samuci H. Tindal. W. P.: H. S. Hane, M.

D.. W. A.; S. S. Lafitte, R. S.; G. W. Turner, A. R.

S.; R. D. H Mm,in, F. S.; R. Frank Lee, T.; L. W.

Kennedy, C.; George J. Fogle, A. C.; D. T. Ken-

nerly, I. S.; Thomas M. Kemp, O. S.; Ira C. Felder,
Chaplain; Oliver Hewitt. P. W. P.

A MASTODON'S JAW.-Professor Shepard has
in his possession at the laboratory of thc Medieal
College, the lower jaw of a youo^ male mastodon.
It is about two feet long. From the ract that the
teeth are not worn at all, as would be the case

with an older animal, it is judged that the former
pos^sssor or this Jaw was young and a male.

lt bad two tusKS in the lower Jaw, about

a loot long. This Jaw was dug up at Phos-

phateviiie, near thc Eight-mile Pump, on the
Northeastern Railroad. Other portions of the

body, such as the ankle bones, vertebra), Ac,
have been round, but unlike this jaw, were so de¬

cayed as to scarcely bear handling. Thc cranium
has not been round. The herblferous beast which
chewed with thlsjaw, although young, must have
been between eleven and twelve feet high, and
about eighteen feet long. "There were glan ts in
those days."

UNITED STATES COURT-HON. GEORGE S.
BRYAN, JUDOS, PRESIDING.-The following busi.
ness was disposed of in the Circuit and listric.
Courts yesterday:

District Court -Ex parte Joachim Falkenbcrg,
Seaoorn J mes. Burrell Jones, or Kershaw; W. A.
Biggort, N. B Craig. Peter B. Hammond, Daniel
and 0. Hinaon. Russell A. Iugrahaim, W. T. John¬
son, James Small. G. H. Tldwell, Milton T. Tid-
well, and William Walker. Petitions Tor Anal dis¬
charges in bankruptcy, were referred to Registrar
Clawson for Anal heariug, and to report.

Circuit Court.-George W. Bliss A Co. vs. J. H.

Fawley. This being a judgment by d"fault, the

judge signed a decree ror plaintiff for $2231.
In thc case of Tl'omas A. McCreery, of New

York, vs. A. E. Yarn, the jury found tot the
defendant. ,

TUE GERMAN SHOO FLT.-Hans Breitmann
seems to have written a travesty on "Excelsior,"
by which the rapidly fading Sho-) Fly is for a few
brief hours galvanized into new life. The flrst
two stanzas run tu this way:
Der etenlng clouds was scddllng ra3d,
Arfu young mun drough der lil'agc basscd,
sh kadi ng along mid der shdorm and hall,
Mit dose vords tied on lils coad dall:

"Shoo, dy."
~'Oh '. don'd go such a night like dose,"
Ills mudder gries. "You wUI got Roze;
.Dot John Frosd dot will nip your car."
He only said so mit a shneer:

"Shoo, fly."
Then the old man and the young maid tell him

?to stop, but-
Higher und higher that young man vent,
For the shdorms he dond not care a cent,
As he vlpetl dat shnow off his lefd ear,
Dem vords vas herd sdill shdrong und g'ear-

"Shoo, fly."
-«-

"REV. MR. HICKS'S LECTURE.-The conclud¬
ing lecture or the series at thc Academy or Music
had a smaller audience than lt deserved, whether
we regard the elevation or the subject or fhe 1n-

ish of the style. Thc theme was the law ana the
true aim or lire. The leeturer Insisted upon the .

absolute supremacy ot conscience as the princi¬
ple or 4aty; as thc power by which character ls
moulded, aud as the tower of happiness. Moral
greatness ho commended as not only the most
.worthy end of human ambition, but as an attain¬
ment within thc reacli of every man. The leo-
Tarer Insisted with intense and thrilling earnest¬
ness that thlsconsummation of a perfect humanity
was not only independent of thc sway of external
circumstances, but was even promoted by diffi¬
culty aud opposition. The address at the close
"was direct and pungent, and would not have
been unsuited to Hie sacred desk. The speaker
-expressed the hope that others or the Charleston
clergy would follow thc example that he had ven¬

tured to set, and use the "beautiful temple or

arf^pr the delivery or lectures, more secular In
character than those delivered in our chnrcues.
The attendance, however, during the series now
concluded, will scarcely justlty that expectation.

STATE SUPREME COURT, Aran. 12.-The Court
met at Columbia 10 A. M. Present: Chiet Justice
Moses and Associates Wright and Willard.
The following coses were, upon motion, res- <

Sored to the docket: Biggera Mobley vs. T. K.
Cureton. et al. M. L. Bonham vs. W. J. Griffith
Wm. J. White vs. A. J. Klbier. Amos Cook vs. 1
Albert A. Moore et al. R. A. Pringle et al vs t
Bela Sizer ct al. Thoa. F. McLow vs. J. W. i

Browne, executor, two cases. Seabrook vs.
<lregg. John McKeegcu vs. D. McSwiney. Ex !

parte John McKeegeu, m the case or E. F. O'Neil, I
administrator, vs. Maria P. McKewaii, adminis- i
tratrlx. Ann Griffin and M. L. Bonham vs. G. A.
and H. W. Addison. S. Morse and wire vs. Eliza-
beth Adams et al. C. B. Walker vs. Lewis Corror
et al. Thomas C. Langston vs. South Carolina
Railroad Company. R, s. Gillam vs. D. S. McJuu-
kin. i

The rollowlng cases were ordered to be re-
argued: Ann Creighton, et al vs. Jas. R Priugle
ct al. H. D. Lesesae, executor, and A. P. Allston,
executor, vs. Benjamin Allston, et aL Tupper vs.
Marshall. Order to amend p cord. <

Cheraw and Darlington Railroad vs. Cheraw
and Sa.lsbury Railroad Companv. Mr. Barker-
was heard ror plniiitiirs tn error as to the Jurisdic¬
tion of the conn below. Mr. Hudson lor defcu-
dants in error. Mr. Meiutnlnger ou the same
side. Mr. Corbin in reply.

Kinslers, executors, vs. Marv A. Holmes. Mr.
Monteith was heard as to the jurisdiction er thc
court ror appellants.
Inihecaseof William R. Burgess, plaintiff iu

error, vs William R. Carpenter, defendant au
error, Mr. Mrlton read the argument or Mr. Gal-
luchut fur defendant In error.

Tlie rollowlng were coatluued: s. C. Hinton,
administrator vs. Sarah Kennedv, er. al. Biggera
Mobley et ul, vs. John McKee, Sr", administrator.
0. .«anson Carter airs, the State. John B. Stokes,
plaintiff in error, vs. Archibald Melton, defen¬
dant In error. Abandoned. Andrew J. Kibler,
niainiifrtn error, vs. C. Rivers, defendaut in error.
Struck off.

"Soil*, their Origin, Physical
Chemical Properties."

The second of inc course of lectures by I r

fessor Charles U. Shepard, Jr., before the Charles
ton County Agricultural and Horticultural Socie
ty, was delivered iu the laboratory of the Mcdi

College last night. Títere was a good attendance
Among those present were several scientific gen
tlemeu. and a number of our fertilizing mer

chants.
The subject lor the evening was "Soils,

Origin, Physical and Chemical Properties."
speaker divided his subject as follows: Kltr
of thc air and soil, humic substances, sulphur
acid, phosphoric acid, silicic acid, bases, forma
tiou of soils, composition and properties, original
analysis. The lecture was very interesting and
instructive, and we regret our inability to glv
more than the following brief synopsis, which w
fear does not do the lecturer justice.

NITROGENOUS FOOD OF PLANTS.

Thc lecturer first treated ol nitrogenous
food of plants, which is nitric acid and ammonia
which are contained in all natural waters

furthermore, in rain, snow, dew and mist.
Although they are present in small quantities in
ram. snow and dew, still the amount of nitrogen
ons matter deposited on the soil In this manner

ls very considerable. Careful experiments car

ried on at the dlffereut German agricultural
stations, have demonstrated that the amount of

uitrogen which ls thus yearly deposited varies
from two to eighteen pouuds per acre, which will
be equivalent to from twelve to one hundred
pounds of Peruvian guano to the acre. Nitrogen
enters largely into the composition and food of
ali organic structures-both vegetable and aili
mal; hence, all fallings and droppings, whether
from plant or animal, all refuse organic matter

as well as the decaying organic tissues, rurntsh

large quantities of nitrogenous matter to the soil

LOMus.

Thc lecturer then explained that the term hu
mus Implied organic matter undergoing and still

capable or decomposition. Humus presctits to

the plant an easy source or rood. It Improves the
earth by the lively chemical action which it In

daces, also by tearing up and loosening thestruc

turc or soils, as well as increasing their power or
retenüon and absorption or vegetable food.

PHOSPHORIC ACID
was the next bead treated or by tho lecturer. Ho
stated that during the past few weeks there had
been discovered in the nodular phosphatic depo
sits found in South Carolina, portions or the teeth
and skeletons or various tropical animals, suca as

the tapir and mauultc or sea-cow. With such
faots at his disposal, the geologist can assert that
at the period or the formation or this deposit the
climate must have been similar to that or the

tropical regioas of our own time. This supports
certainly the theory advanced by Dr. C. D. Shep¬
ard, Sr., who is of tho opinion that the deposit ls
iu the main due to the extensive deposition or
bird guano in this neighborhood similar to that
which is still going on In the Carribean Sea, and
other localities in the tropics. Thc absence or
bird bones presents no serious objection, since
we know how easily such bones decompose and

disappear. Allowing for the action or heat aud
water upon a guano deposit-, wc should expect
material similar to that wc really have in our own

deposits. That a lai;re number or animal re-

matus, both marine and land, arc found mixed lu
with the nodules, lu fact, sometimes imbedded in

them, is auother proof that our continent has
been successively raised and depressed rroni its

present level.
That there is wealth in our deposits need hard¬

ly bc mentioned, bal the following facts may be

adduced to show the Importauce or phosphoric
acid. The Chester cheeses or Euglaud are justly
celebrated, and sluce centuries thc exportation
or the article has beeu immense. Now cheese
contains over flve-pcr ceut. or ash, or'nou-vola- I
tile Ingredients, and prominent among them ls n

phosphoric acid. This extraction or phosphoric a

acid from the laud, carried on for years, ce used a

partial exhaustion or that substance. Diseases a

became prevalent, which were directly brought t
about by the want or this acid for the proper ¡,
formation or boucs in animals. To supply the i
desideratum bones were collected, ground and «

scattered on the fields, lae supply or bjnes rall- s

ing, recourse was made to the bones or thc rallen t
heroes or Waterloo. They were disinterred aud a

restored to '.>* «oil or O ld Eugh.ud. Again, such f,
ls the demaut .or phosphoric acid that the man n

of commerce actually invades thc silent tombs or i

Egypt in his search for plant food. s

l'OTASÇ. 11

Thesalt mines of. Stuasfort, Prussia, afford »

yearly, said thc speaker, about two hundred f

thousand tons or potash salts. The deposits ure h

supposed to have been formed by thc evapora¬
tion or the waters or a soil abounding lu saline h

efflorescences. A trip through the mines is a

most delightful and instructive. When the vlsi- d

tor passes through the long galleries aud cham- *

bera, lit up by lamps aud torches or thc party, he o

ls Instantly struck with the great beauty or thc d

highly, colored strata. One sees thick deposits or P
the red, yellow aud white chrystalllne masses, h

lying one upon the cthet. all sparkling under thc 11

artificial light. Stassfurt, In 1300, was u poor, c

dirty village, whose Inhabitants had no occupa- "

Hon other than minding their Docks and herds, "

and tilling thc worthless soil of thc neighborlig c

country. To-day, many hundred men are em¬

ployed in the mines, and tn the twenty large I 0
busy factories which have been bum about the e

visage. c

HOW SOILS ARE FORMED. L
Saki the speaker, all rock, whether volcanic or t

secondary, exposed to thc influence or moisture, tl
the variations or temperature, and the atmosphere o

ic air, becomes gradually decomposed and ral!.-, to a

pieces. The formatiou or soil by tho action of b

ruuuing water is best-observed at the month of T
rivers, where, owiag to the decreased strength ol h
thc current, the particles wluch had been borne
along with the stream arc deposited. Occasional- t:

ly, where the current or the river is sluggish, a | p
large deposit or mud and clay is formed. Tins is

remarkably the case lu the Nile, since our mod¬
ern times, the surface or lower Egypt has been
raised from this cause at least six foci, and eight- h
cen foot since thc founding or Thebes. The roots | |i
«r the plant, searching arter food, often ¡Ind their
food locked up in a strong chemical combination. I )<
The rootlet penetrates the apertures, sucks up t

what it can find tn an assimilable form, and gath¬
ering strength, attaches itself to Hie linn rock,
tearing apart the chemical union. Direct experi¬
ment has shown that thc rootlet or a plant grow¬
ing In a solution deficient iu limccan, lu its search I
alter calcareous food, attack and actually cat imo >

a surface or polished marble. It is must likely t

that the rootlets of the plant do secrete lu such
cases fluids which can decompose eve i granite, | ¡¡
uot tu mention limestone.

ABSORPTION BT SOILS
was next treated or. The lecturerstated that one n
jr the most important properties or thc soils is o

he capability ct absorbing ammoniacal vapors. 'n
3l¡.y exposed to such vapors absorbed it: packs it ,|
iway in itsltitcrstl ¡es, where the ammonia enters b

nto new chemical compounds. This property or f
ibsorblng ammoniac il gaH is no special charac¬
teristic or clay; lt ls possessed by all porous
oodles; for Instance, chr"coal. Further experl- | j;
inents have shown that thc retentive property on
the part or soils ls exercLsed aoA alune towards (1

immonla, but also towards potash and phospho¬
ric acid.
There arc two more lectures in the course; the [¡

subjects as follows: Exhaustion or Plant-Food by d
the Crop, ami the means or Prevention; Commer¬
cial Fertilizers.

f
A FIOHT BETWEEN TWO OFFICERS-A PISTOL I

CSEU.-About Pi o'clock night b.-iorc last, omcer |f
Hernandez, or the detective force, assaulted ami
Bliot at Sergeant Recd, or the police force. Recd

states that Hernandez came into the Guardhouse
and asked to see Hie otHcor or the day. Heed rc-

Hised to allow him to du so without stating his

business, he having received Instructions to that

effect. Hernandez then tried to go up stairs and

Recd stopped him. A scuttle then eusued, during
which Hernandez shot at Reed, fortunately not

hitting him. Hernán ¡e/. was Mit n locked up until

yesterday morli ng, when in; Mayor turned the

case over toa magistrate, and d¡-mj>sed Hernan¬
dez from the detective force.

In Memoriam.

At the last regular monthly meeting of thc
St. Patrick's Benevolent Society, the following
tribute or respect and accompanying resolutions
were read and unanimously adopted by the socie¬
ty, as expressing, however iuadequately, their
appreciation aud high admiration or the lire and
character of thc late Very Rev. RICHARD S.
BAKER :

A decree of thc Eternal God ls passed that all
men shall die. This decree ls absolute; there is
no means of evading its execution. By virtue ot

this, Death goes fortli on his levelling mission,
and visits, without discrimination, the palace or

the king and the hovel or the beggar, the den or

vice and Hie abode of virtue. The learned and
the ignorant, thc wise and the roollsh, thc virtu¬
ous and the vicious, arc alike claimed as his prey.
No place i3 secure against him. Even the Altar
of God ls not exempt. Ile claims, by right ot his
misslou, the consecrated minister whose dnty lt
is to feed the lambs or thc fold with the flesh and
blood or the Son or God.
This truth ls brought home to us by thc death or

the Very Rev. RICHARD SULLIVAN BAKER, who

died In this city on thc 30th or last January. Ow-

lng to thc absence or the president rrom our reg
ular meetings, no action was taken by the society
in this matter up to this late date. But even arter

this lon i lapse or time, it is meet and proper that

the society should endeavor to preserve his mem¬

ory, and give a brier summary of lils lire and la¬

bors for ful ure reference.
Ile was born near Govesbridge, in the County

Kilkenny, Ireland, on thc 24th of June, 180», or

Protestant parents. His fa:her died when he was

quite a child; and arter the lapse or a rcw years,
he and his mother were received into the Catholic
Church. The mother's training was visible In the

course of Hie which he marked out ror himself,
and which he steadily pursued till death overtook
him. Ilia heart was Axed ou Cod's Altar, and

his good mother spared nolhing that he might
ncquir* a good classical education, and thus pre¬
pare himself to serve it. Her efforts were more

than Seconded by her son and only child. He

wai inoced a classical scJiolar.
On the cv2 of his departure from thc We he

loved so well, he applied to Bishop Doyle, who

furnished him with a dismlssory letter and a

special recommendation to Bishop England. He

reached Charleston carly in the year 182T, ami ror

two years studied in the Seminary or St John thc

Baptist. On account of his talents aud great ca¬

pacity, he was ordained priest In 1829. In

1830 he was stationed Tor over a year on the mis¬

sion in Elstern North Carolina. He was then re¬

called, and placed over the Ecclesiastical Semi¬

nary as superior and prorcssor or philosophy and

theology. So under his guidance and direction,
nearly all the old priests or the Carolinas and

Georgia completed their studies.
Forty years ago the eagle-eye or the great

Bishop England saw what the young priest was

made or, and acted accordingly by placing him

in the most honorable position in the diocese.

For years he was lils vicar general and pastor or

the Cathedral; and in his last will, he appointed
him ida administrator. From Bishop England's
death to thc appointment or Bishop Reynolds.
Dr. BAKER governed the diocese, which then

comprised the two Carolinas and Georgia. In'
1S44 he visited lils native land, and, shortly arter
his return In 1S4G, was appointed pastor or St.
Mary's Church, in this eily, a position wilie l ll"
held Tor nearly a quarter or a century, tm death

claimed him on the 30th or last January.
As a Nationalist, who more devoted to "Old

Ireland" than he* Uli "heart untravelled always
fondly turned" to that dear soil, bcueath which
reposed thc bones or his parents and kindred.
This reeling was known to lils fellow-country¬
men, and accordingly we find them extending to

tim all thc honor and admiration they could be¬
llow. Thc old members of this society knew him
veil. For years he was their president. They
veil remember how his presence always cheered
ind attracted them. It was like a sunbeam, dis¬
pelling all clouds, and causing pleading smiles
nd cordial greetings to take the place of frowns
ud angry debates.
AS a writer, he was torse, pungent, sarcastic
nd Intensely logical. Those who have liles of
he Catholic Miscellany can judge or lils style by
Duking over its cdltorlaU rrom 1836 to 1S50.

luring that period, with the exception or two

ears, he edited that sterling journal, In the nb-
etice or Bishop England, and after his death,
ill thc above date, without any associate. Then,
t his own urgent request, its charge was traus-
erred to another. What a ca \ui\*? that his
aore noble productions should be lost to us

luring the late war, when thc city was being
helled, he consigned his manuscripts to the
lame?, thinking that each succeeding moment

rould be lils lost. Nothing now remains but a

sw sketches, composed when he waa lu broken
ealth and suffering from disease.
.4s a Priest, "he shone in his days as thc morn-

ig star lu thc mids: ora cloud, and as thc moon
t the rall. And as thc suu when lt shlncth, so

ld he shine In thc Temple or God. When he
rent up io thc Holy Altar, ho honored thc vesture
r holiness." In olden times, thc regal and sneer-
otal characters were usually comblued. In lils
crson this combination was perceptible. Who
as ever seen him ministering at thc Holy Altar,
dat was not struck with the majesty stamped on

very lineament of his countenauce. Thc eye of
lie beholder was withdrawn rrom every snrronud-
lg object, and Intently Axed on that noble and
ommsnding ligurc.
But when he was reçu and heard delivering one
rills wonderful sermons, who caa describe thc
fica product d? Kevt-r rrom Rome's Rostrum,
ir rrom thc Berna or Athens, did a Clvero or a
»emosthents pour forth more polished mid enrap-
urlug torrents or eloquence, than did he rrom
lie altars or St. Mary's and old St. Flnbar'fl. Not
nly were tho most ¡.literato or the audience, but
Iso thc moat intelligent and enlightened, spell,
'.und and entranced by his rapturous eloquence,
he priests lu Hie sanctuary, and thc bishop on
L> throne, listened with wonder and admiration
a his sutnime conferences, in them might bc
raced imagination or the highest order, rhetoric
ecutiarly bis own, and logic ortho most tren¬
nant character. It may with truth be sald-
liat hia-serroons on the Church, on the Sacra-
futa, especially on t'<n%tua and the Holy
Eucharist, w. r* tnaMerplecea, and the most com-
lete trealise ott tn^ reactive subjects that
ould be produced. Whenever he handled a sub-
SCI, be exhausted lt; and bis audlcucc never
ired or hearing Ulm. Whether the time con-
urned was ten mluutcs or two hours, the atten-
iou and anxiety depicted on their countenances
rere the same.
But lt was not only as a priest and orator that

)r. BAKER was distinguished. He was greet In
he goodness or his heart. To that heart the dis-
ressed never appealed in vain. The things ot
his world, its honors. Its applause, Its weall li,
ad no place In his affections. With his learning
ind transcendent talents, he lived a poor mun
nd died a poor man. thu-» following the example
f his Divine Master, ¡iud showing us what a

talholic priest ought tu be. His study was his
ouie. and his religion the all-absorbing subject
r lils inediiatluu. ile was not a counter; his
noughts were not lurued lo ecclesiastical prefer-
IMlt. Had they been, his greal ability, his won*
erful érudition und matchless eloquence, com-
Ined with the purity anil simplicity or his lire,
rould have placed him In thc highest position in
lie American Church,
lu his death we sec that
A mighty spirit is eclipsed-a Power
lath passed from day lo darkness-to whose

hour
if light no likeness is bequeathed-."
We may ¡ive on ror years, but lt la doubtful if

re shall ever again see amongst us Iiis peer as a
ricst nml orator; or among our fellow-cuuntry-
iicu one who will stand turill pre-eminent as lie
id-the honor ami oruuinent or our rucc.
May eternal rest ami perpetual light bc assign-
d to Irs great and noble soul I Ile has fought
he good Ugh!, he hus finished his course; be luis
.reserved and defended the Faith-for Hie rest
etusdcvnuil) hope tau an nu fading erown of
¡lory is reserved for him lu Heaven.
itesolcra, That lu ihe death of the Very Rev.

HICHAKO SULLIVAN BAKER, one of Eriu's most
:irted mid brilliant sons is lost to the Church or
south Carolina.
Hesolvfd, Thai wc, as individuals, have lost a

rattier and a friend, ami tins society its greatest
tad gi a idest ornament.
Kcs-ilvvd. That « bliuiK page be inscribed to his

Catholic papers be requested ta copy.
Extract from ih : minnies.

W. BAKE«, Secretary.
Charleston, S. 0., April lî, IMO.

DBAT OP A PRINTER.-Mr. Jobn Carr, favor¬
ably known and respected by tho craft of this

city, died yesterday morning, after an illness or
about two weeks, from pneumonia, aged styears.
The deceased WHS a native or Baltimore, but had

worked as a compositor on the Charleston papers
ror nearly tldrty years. He leaves a largo rumily.

DESERVED COMPLIMENT.-Captain J. H. Mil¬

ler, thc agent or the Southern Lire Insurance

Company, has been presented with a handsome

cane by the company. On the cane there is the

device of a dog"s head, one side or which bears

the inscription : "From the Southern Lire Insu¬

rance ComPHnv to its most succcssrul Agent."
On thc other side is endorsed : "Atlanta. Ga.,
March io, 1370. J. R. Gordon, President; W. C.

MorrLs, Secretary." On the collar circling the

neck or thc dog is endorsed: "Captain J. H.

Miller, Ccncral Agent."

CRUMBS.-Tho new school-house for colored
Catholics will be opened to day.
A meeting of the members of the Jockey Club

will bc hehl in the Hibernian Hall to-night.
The regular monthly meeting or the Charleston

County Agricultural and Horticultural Society
will bc held to night.
Fines to the amount or nine dollars were Im¬

posed by thc Mayor yesterday.
The Stonewalls had their steamer out again

yesterday.
G. M. Magrath has been appointed a notary

public Tor Charleston.
The German Freundsehaftsbund will give thc

first picnic of thc season, at thc Schutzenplatz,
on the 29th instan'.
There will be service at tao noly Communion

Church this Holy Thursday evening, ut hair-past
7 o'clock. Thc street cars will be In walting at

the close or thc services.
There will be an Illumination Tor the Repository,

in St. Patrick's Church, rrom î to 8 o'clock to¬

night. On Easter Sunday there will be at the

same chuich a solemn high mass, accompanied
by thc military band or the po3t or Charleston.

The Clareudou Press says th.it the engineers or

the South Carolina Central Railroad were to be¬

gin work on the lower end or the line on Friday
last.
Hie following persons rrom Charleston were

registered at the Columbia Hotel on Tuesday
last : T. G. Barker, C. G. Memmlnger, W. A.

Pringle, D. T. Corbin, K. McCrady, Jr., Thomas

Frost, W. H. Schroder, W. A. Bradley, T. H.

Symmcs.

NEW CATHOLIC BISHOP OK SAVANNAH.-The
following letters give official information to the

statement already published In Tun Nsws, that

Bishop Verot has, at his own request, been trans¬

ferred to the new See or St. Angustlne, Fla., and
that Bishop Pérsico has been appointed Bishop ur

Savannah :
ROME, March is, 1870.

Very Rev. W. J. Hamilton, Administrator, do. :

VERY REV AND DEAR SIR-I think lt my duty to

jive you ortldal Information that at his own re-

mest, Right Rev. Dr. Verot. lately Bishop ol Sa¬
vannah, bas been transferred to thc new See or
st. Augustine, and that Right Rev. Dr. Ignatius
Pérsico has been appointed, by Apostolic briers
ilreaity Issued, to tue See or Savannah. You will
ti course, regulate yourseir accordingly.

Very truly, M. J. SPAI.DI.NO.,
Bishop or Baltimore.

Very Rev. IK. /. Hamilton, Administrator of tte
Diocese of Sava nnah:

VKKY ttKv. ASD DSAH SIR-lt has become mr
luty to announce to you my appointment, by the
apostolic Sec, Bishop or Savannah. You will
t>lcasc, therefore, Inrorm thc clergy and heads or
religious communities of my diocese ot thia Tact.
Very Rev. ami Hear Slr, I confirm your appoint¬

ment as administrator of thc diocese or Savan¬
nah.
In giving the above Information, please request

the warmest prayers or the clergy anil members
>r the religious committees, that I may have the
rrace faithfull* to faull the duties of my sacred
jfllce, so as to be most pleasing lo God and bcue-
Iclal tu those whom he has committed to my
Miaree.
With my sincere wishes and Episcopal bloss-

ng, I remain very Rev. and dear slr, yours faith¬
fully in Christ. tlONATitis PÉRSICO,

Bishop of Savannah.
Thc Savannah Republican, in publishing these

et tere, remarks:
Bishop Pérsico was born In Italy, was consc-

irated Bishop or Agra, in India, about twenty-six
ears ago. He remained In India sixteen years,
milt a cathedral and established religious houses,
he whole or which were destroyed during the
kmoy mutiny,and lie was driven rrom his dlo-
esc. He brought a suit In the British House or
'ecrs against the East India Company for the
lamages incurred by the destruction or the prop¬
erty or the Church, and recovered the sum or
iltiety thousand pounds sterling. Huvlng been
Irivcn rrom his See in India, he remained in
Japles for eight years, and came to South Caro¬
ma about two years ago nt the earnest sollclta-
lon or Bishop Lynch, or Charleston, during which
¡mc he has had charge of missions In that State.
Ilshop Pérsico is a fluent and eloquent preacher,
rilli just asulllclent foreign accent to make him
iteresUng.

The Gi-rmun Church.

At a meeting of the Building Committee of
he German Lutheran Church, the chairman,
acob H. Kail», Esq., stated that at the request of
Ir. Devereux, he had called together three ex¬

ert and experienced builders, to examine Into
nd report upon thc present condition or the

?milling and thc cause or the aocident or April
th, which repon he had the honor to submit.

Ic said that he tonk pleasure In stating to thc

bidding Committee that the chairman or thc

.'oinmittes on Survey, Mr. O'Donnell, had ex*

iressed toll tn great pleasure at the skilfol and

ubstantiul construction or the building lu Its va.

lons.details.
A resolution was passed by thc Building Cooi¬
ninee expressing sympathy with the contractor,

rho had most gratciully but respectfully declined

icciinlary assistance.
Thc following ls the report or the Committee on

torrey:
CHARLESTON, April ll.

To Hie JiuUdlng Committee, of the
German Church in King street:

GENTI.EMRN-lu -compliance with your re-

luest, weihe undersigned builders, repaired to

he church building and carefully examined into

hccauseortheTllsastrous and unexpected acci-

lent to the roororsamc.
Arter a careful, thorough and Impartial exam!-

intion into and inspection or the cause of the ae-

ident, and present condition of the edifice, wc

«se un cause whv blame should be attached to the
milder. The walls at present are as perfect and
dumb as thev were before the accident, except,
he west gabie, upon which the rarters fell, thc

njurv to which ls very trivial, wc believe. The
iccldent is wholly attributable to the storm of
.aturday evening, April 9,1870.
To all ^r which or the above we most respect-

ullv submit.
(Sigue l) PATRICK O'DONNELL.

w. IL HOUSTON.
DANIEL 0. WAYNE.

HUSINESS S OXIC JB a

LAST CHANCE-STORR LET.-Balance of stock
>r clothing and furnishing goods, selling atcl03-

ti-otit prices, fall early to secure bargains, ns

mr business will positively be dosed April 30th.

jtore fixtures for sale. Macular, Williams A

Parker, No. 297 King street. apru thstu

SPRING FASHIONS.-Thc ladies, no doubt.,
lave read during thc past tow days, thc adver-

isemcnt of .Mrs. Cooper, announcing thc grand
.peningofthespriiig rnshiona in millinery and ran-

?y goods, nt Ko. 401 King street to-day; and as they
ire all invited to call and sec the latest styles and
loveltics in head-dress, Ac, Mrs. Cooper may
.easonably expect to see many oriierlady mends.

Who wouldn't walk a mlle to see the latest style
>{ 1S70 bonnets?

TUR ATTENTION OP DBALHRS ls invited to

the auction sale or sugar and molasses on Pal-

net to wharf, at ll o'clock this morning, by
Messrs. J. A. Ens'.ow A Co.

It. n. MCDOWELL, King street, corner of

Liberty, is selling French China at greatly re¬

duced prices.

HAVE You Tninn MY DOLLAR TUA ?

apria WILSON'S GROCERY.

SAVE Towt MONET.-Buy your periodicals at

the Basel street Bazaar. New York Herald, Times,
World and Tribune S cents each.

ANOTHER lot of those celebrated fifty-picture
albums, one dollar each, at the Hasel street Ba¬
zaar.

A KEW STYLE ot fine initial note paper and

envelopes, 40 cents a box, at the Hasel street Ba¬
zaar.

íflarrieo.
OSTENDORFF-JONES.-On Wednesday eve¬

ning. Maren 23d. by the Rev. w. w. Hicks, Joues
H. M. OSTK.s'DORPi* to Miss SALLIE A.. eldest
daughter of William Jones, alf of this city. No
cards. +

imiterai Notices.
pS-TEE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND

acquaintances or Mr. and Mrs. JOHN CARR, and
or Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Webb and Mr. and Mrs. Ed¬
ward B. Bradley, are requested to attend the Fu¬
neral Services or the former, at his late residence,
No. 48 Hasel street, THIS MORNINO, at 10 o'clook.
aprl4

^CHARLESTON TYPOGRAPHICAL
UNION, No. 43.-Thc members or this Union are
respectfully invited to attend the Funeral Servi¬
ces or their late Brother Member, Mr. JOHN
CARR, rrom his late residence, No. 43 Hasel street,
Tn ts MORNING, at io o'clock.

By order or the President.
WM. J. MOSIMANN,

aprl4 Secretary.

pSr CHARLESION TYPOGRAPHICAL
SOCIETY.-The Officers and Members or the
Charleston Typographical Society are requested
to attend the Funeral Services ot their late
Brother Member, Mr. JOnN CARR, rrom his late
residence, No. 48 Hasel street, THIS MORNINO, at
10 o'clock. By order or the President.

JAMES RONAN,
aprU_Secretary.

pS-THE RELATIVES AND FRIENDS
or Mr. and Mrs. John J. Boyden, are respectfully
invited to attend the Funeral Services or their in¬
fant danghter, EMMA JULIA, at their residence,
No. ll Spring street, at 5 o'clock, THIS AFTER-

»"«t_ aprl41»

_(Dbituarn.
FITZS! MONS.-Deparad this lire. In Hunts-

ville, Penn., January 23d, 1870, PRESTON B. FITZ-
SIMONS, son or Charles H. and Ellen Fltzslmons.

Young in year3 your PRESTON was.
But not too young to die.

Childhood, in its Innocence and simplicity, un¬
changed in thc embrace or death, is, indeed, solem¬
nity person Hied; and when we behold Death hov-
crlnjr around our household treasure, the heart
ltsoir sheds bitter tears when 'tis forced to realize
the truth. 'Tis then the strong heart ls seen to
shed the tear. Weep not, parents, bis soul has
winged its night to God-to Heaven. Nor permit
yourselves to grieve over the disappointment or
not seeing him on earth, for he was ruby conscious
or his approaching death, and his calmness was
indeed verified lu his declarations. Angels he
saw around his bed. and he welcomed thc hour
that they should wart his restless soul to Christ.
Nor oucstlon the doings or your God, for He docth
all things well.
Prepare to meet him In Heaven, and cancel the

reality or his death with the consolation that he
liveth with angels in a world where death ls never
known, nor pain doth claim a part. You have a
treasure In the form or an angel In heaven-a
star decking thc Saviour's crown. Yes, he Ls
gone-

ttlll, weep not, parents, "uti Is well;"
by your Maker he was given,

Though on earth he's lost to you.
He's round with angels up In Heaven,

L. E. H.

Special Notices.
ESPECIAL NOTICE.-BOOKS FOR

Subsoriptlon to the Stock of the ENTERPRISE
RAILROAD COMPANY ot Charleston will be
opened on and after Tuis DAY, the 23d Instant, at
the office of Messrs. WHIPPER, ELLIOTT A AL¬
LEN, No. 91 Broad street, where the undersigned
may bc found dally between the hours of io A. M.
and 2 P. M. WM. MCKINLAY,
mch23 ws2mths_ Treasurer.

pS-TEE LADIES' FRIEND.-THE DAR-
LING SELF-SUPPLYING PENHOLDER.-Thc La¬
dles are requested to call at tho CpTown News
Depot and examine lt.

BOINEST A MARTIN,
Klug, opposite Ann street,

apr7 thm4_Sote Agents.

pSr NEWSPAPER STATEMENTS-
HOW THE PEOPLE TEST THEIR TRUTH.-This
ls not an age when people believe on trust what¬
ever they sec In thc public Journals. Fifty or

sixty years ago, when thc accuracy ofa statement
thai had appeared In one or thc gazettes or "News
Letters" or the day was questioned, lt was cou

sldcred a sufficient answer to all cavil to say, " It
must be so, for I read lt In the newspaper." It ls
not so now. Newspaper assertions must bc veil
Oed before they are taken for granted, and this
ls especially thc case as regards statements set
ting forth thc remedial properties of proprietary
medicines. For example: It was not until tho
tonic and alterative properties of HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS had been deliberately and
thoroughly tested by thousands, and lound to bc
In perfect accord with the printed claims put
forth In Its behalf, that lt was accepted by thc

public at large as a STANDARD REMEDY. But
when multitudes who had resorted to lt as a safe¬
guard ugalnst malarious fevers, a cure fer Indi¬
gestion and biliousness, a means or strengthening
the rrame, cheering the spirit and Imparting con¬

stitutional vigor, came forward and testified that

its beneficial effects had exceeded their most san¬

guine expectations, of course thc world believed.
To resist stielt proofs was Impossible. Great care

has been taken from thc beginning" not to over¬

state the merits ortho Bitters. Exaggeration and
bombast have been thc death or many prepara¬
tions that might otherwise have survived. They
were "weighed In thc balance and fourni want¬

ing." HOSTETTBR'S BITTERS, on the contrary,
have never been announced in grandiloquent
language as a cure for every bodily ill, but simply
as a pure, harmless vegetable specific, possessing
remarkable Invigorating, regulating, anti bilious
and antiseptic properties. This ls exactly what

thc public know the medicine to be, and Its enor¬

mous sales Ls an argument In Its favor.
apr86_ _

pS~k GRAND EPOCH IN SCIENCE.-
From thc time when, In 1834, Dr. RlTGGE discov¬
ered "Carbolic Acid" and its extraordinary medi¬
cal effects, nothing In the history or Medicine has

equalled lt. Largely used by the French physi¬
cians In treatment or consumptive and scrolii-
lous diseases, lt was Introduced by the Court Phy¬
sician ol Berlin, MAX ERNST HENRY, into Prus¬

sia, and rrom thence to the United swtes. No¬

thing else or the present day can equal HEN¬
RY'S SOLULION OR CARBOLIC CONSTITUTION
RENOVATOR. Patients get bettor after only one

dose has been taken, amt we cordially recommend
it to the public-rEditor "Argus." ianl7 lyr

pS-XO MORE MEDICINE.-SEVENTY
thousand cures without medicine by DuBarry's
delicious REVALENTA ARABICA FOOD, which

eradicates dyspepsia, indigestion, acidity, nausea,
vomiting, wasting, diabctos, sleeplessness, cough,
asthma, consumption, debility, constipation, diar¬

rhoea, palpitation, nervous, bilious, liver and

stomach complaints, lt nourishes better than

meat, and saves, moreover, fifty times its cost tn

other remedies, due No. 03,418-"ROME, July 2i,
180S.-The health or the Holy Father is excellent,
especially since he has conäned himself entirely
to DuBarry's Food, and his Holiness cannot praise
this excellent food too highly." Sold In tins of
one pound, $1 25; 24 pounds $18; carriage free.

Also, the REVALENTA CHOCOLATE, in one pound
packets, SI 60. Copies ol cures sent gratis. Ad¬
dress C. N. DfBAHRY A CO., No. ICS William

street, New York, and at ail Druggists and Gro¬

cers.___rl}L_
~pS- IF YOU WANT STRAW, MANIL¬
LA and all kinds of WRAPPING PAPERS, go to

EDWARD PERRY, No. lia Meeting street, oppo¬
site Charleston Hotel, Charleston, S. C.
decl4 omos

p&- IF YOU WANT LAW BOOKS,
LAW BLANKS and Legal Trialing, go to EDWARD

PERRY, No. 158 Meeting street, opposite Charles¬

ton Hotel Charleston. S. C. _dcci4 omos

ps- AWAYWITH SPECTACLES.-OLD
Eyes made new, easily, without doctor or medi¬

cines. Sent postpaid on receipt or 10 cents. Ad¬

dress Dr. E. B. FOOTE, No. 120 Lexington aveuue,

New York. _dpcis
pS- AWAY WITH UNCOMFORTABLE

TRUSSES.-Comfort and Cure for the Ruptured.
Sent postpaid on recetpt or 10 cents. Address
Dr. B. B. FOOTE, No. 120 Lexington avenue. New

York. decL5

Special Notices.
pS-P TJ B LIC MARKETS.-TO-MO R-

ROW being Good Friday, the Markets will bc
closed at 9 o'clock A. M.

WILLIAM KIRKWOOD.
aprl4 2»_Chief Clerk.

pS- NOTICE.-ALL PARTIES ARE
forbid removing any portion of the wreck or car¬

go of the Schooner ELIZA PIKE, ashore on or
near Long Island beach, without a written per¬
mit from me, I having purchased the same.

aprl41*_S. H. OPPEKHFIM.

pS- CONSIGNEES PER MERCHANTS'
LINE Schooner B. N. HAWKINS are requested to
send for Goods THIS DAY at Adger'a North Wharf
before sunset, or they will be stored at their risk
and expense. No claims allowed after Goods are
removed. WILLIAM ROACH k CO.
aprl4 1_
PS- NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.-

Sealed proposals for completing the Breast Dam
at Langley, S. C., (formerly known as Kalmia
Mills,) about eight miles from Augusta, on the
South Carolina Railroad, will be received until
May 1st. Specifications can be seen at the office
of Mc8srs.J. SIBLEY k SONS, Augusta, Ga., or

upon the premises at Langley, S. C. Thc Com¬
pany reserve the right to reject any or all bids.

WM. C. SIBLEY, President
aprl4 Imo_Langley Mannfactnrlng Co.

pS- PUBLIC SCHOOLS.-EXAMINA¬
TION OF TEACHERS.-The Regular Quarterly
Examination of "Applicants for the office of
Teacher In the Public Schools," will be held at
the Normal School, St. Philip street, on SATUR¬
DAY, 16th instant, commencing at e o'clock A. M.
Candidates will please be present punctually at

the hour named.
By order of the Board.

E. MONTAGUE GRIMKE,
aprl2 8_Secretary C. F. S.

YOU CAN
SAVE MONHY BY HAVING YOUR

PRINTING
EXECUTED AT THE NEWS JOB

OFFICE.
«-ORDERS PROMITLY FILLED.-®»

PS- BOTTLED UNDER THE SUPER¬
VISION OF THE FRENCH GOVERNMENT.-GEN¬
UINE VICHY WATER. For sale by

WM. S. CORWIN k CO.,
No. 275 King street.

Price 50 cents per bottle, $5 per dozen-ful
quarts. apro 6

ps- THE BACHELOR'S INQUIRY.
I never had a pain or ache,
But once in all my life before;

But now good health does me forsake,
I'm sick and weak and very poor.

I've lost my appetite entire,
Pm nervous and dyspeptic;

I can't keep warm without a Arc,
I use the oil-"Electric,"

I'm tolii my "constitution's broke"-
Can I get nought to mend lt?

I fear a paralytic stroke-
Pray Heaven, do net send lt.

I'll to Columbia, right away,
Ask ' the Legislative sitters,"

Shall I usc "the Tonic of the day,
Solomon's Invigorating Bitters?"

aprtf tuthsS

pS- GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S
OFFICE, SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. C., MARCH 30,1870.-For the
information of Shippers, the folio wing letter ls

published. H. T. PEAKE,
General Superintendent.

(COPY.)
GENERAL AGENT'S OFFICB. )

GBES\VII.LE k COLUMBIA R. R. CO., J
COLUMBIA, S. C., March 28, 1870. ) '

Jfr. //. T. Peake, General Super'at S. c. H. R.:

DEAR SIR: YOU will please stop the receipts of
Freight for points on the Laurens Railroad, (Jala-
pa, Klnard's, Martin's, Clinton and Laurens,)
until you arc notified from this office to com¬

mence receiving Freights again for these points.
Yours, very respectfully,

(Signed.) W. ALSTON GIB'ES,
mch31 General Agent.

THE NEWS JOB OFFICE
EXECUTES

ALL KINDS OF PRINTING
IN THE

NEATEST AND CHKAPEST STYLE.
JSS- ORD Kits SOLICITED. SM

pS- WEDLOCK-TUE BASIS OF CIVIL
SOCIETY.-Essays for Young Men, on the honor
and happiness of Marriage, and the evils and dan¬

gers of Celibacy, with sanitary help for thc at¬

tainment of man's true position lu life. Sen: free
In sealed envelopes. Address HOWARD ASSOCI¬
ATION. Hox P. Philadelphia, Pa.

iau2H Unios_

pS- MANHOOD.-A MEDICAL ESSAY
on thc Cause and Cure or Decline in Premature
Mun, the treatment of Nervous and Physical De¬

bility, kc.
"There ls no member of society by whom ettie

book will not be found useful, whether such per¬
son holds the relation of Parent Preceptor or

Clergyman."-Medical Times and Gazette.
Scut by mall on receipt of fifty cents. Address

the Author. Dr. E. DEF. CURTIS. Washington.
D. C. septl lvr

pS- TO PRINTERS.-LE YOU WANT
NEWS, BOOK, CAP, DEMI and MEDIUM PAPERS,
Bill Heads, Statements, Cards, Card Board, Print¬
ing Material, Binding, Ruling and Cutting, go to

ED.WARD PERRY, No. 155 Meeting street, oppo-
sltp Charleston notel, Charleston, S. C.
dccl4 omos

Srjirts ano Jnrmsliiug üooös.
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THE LATEST STYLE
it o M A. ?r

PATENT MOULDED PAPER COIÂLARS.

LOOK FOR THE STAR SIGN,
MEETING STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE MARKET HALL.
Janl7 61U0S04C

IF YOU WANT NOTE LETTER AND
CAP PAPERS and ENVELOPES, go to

EDWARD PERRY.
No. 165 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel
Charleston, S. C. decw amos

_^rtúw SßUs-QTriis ¡Dan.
Bj J. A. BASLOW^ ÇQ.

"

lifVSCpVADO, CLAYED AND CUBA
THK nf}?3**8' and Muscovado Sugar.

BOM it S.i2l 14th Instant, at ii o'clock, will be-
M hhdsu'S Wl,arr't0 cl0»e consignment.

so Sot fUPCrIor Ne,v Cr°P Clayed Molasses
loo bbls. } Kew Crop Cuba Molasses
2aprHS' G°0d Grocery Su8"ar-

By Ii. K. MARSHALL & BRO.iyp. PLEASANT RESIDENCE, AT AÜC-

The RESIDENCE of the late J A «im««. ~taming six rooms, with ou buildingffiSSÂ"near the Episcopal Church. Lot los taTiS wmore or less. J "»was,
Terms-One hair cash; balance in one year s«-sSditasr Purcha9er to pay^fo7^r

By JEFFOBDSrA CO.
SHOULDERS, HAMS, FISH, Ac, «fcc.
at 0 oîfock!18611THIS DAT'la front of oar 8tore'

400 SHOULDERS
& tierces Hams
lo boxes Choice Dry Salted Benies2000 pounds Strips12 barrels Fat No. 3 Mackerel40 barrels Syrup._aprM
By JOHN 6. MÏLN0R & CO.

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING AND FANCY
GOODS. '

THIS DAY, 13th Inst., at 10 o'clock, we wv sellat our Auction Salesroom. No. 136 Meeting atreet
Fancy and Mourning PRINTS. Cottonades, Ken¬tucky Jeans, Black Satinet, Tweeds, Bleached

and Brown Shirting, Stripes, Blue Plaids, Linea
Collars. Shepherds' Checks, Ginghams, Dress
Goods, Printed Muslins, Fancy Goods.

ALSO,
COTTONADB, Jean and Linen Coats and Pant«,Gauze, Merino Shirts, White and Colored Shina,Ac.
Conditions cash._ aprl4
By A. H. ABRAHAMS & SONS.

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, IMPORTED
WINES, CIGARS, Ac.

THIS DAY, 14th Instant, at 10 o'clock, will be
sold at our Store. No. 133 Meeting street,
A Desirable Stock of Domestic and Fancy DRY.

GOODS, Hosiery, Cutlery and Notions.
ALSO,

Superior Claret, Port and Sherry WINS, In
demijohns or one to five gallons each; Cigars,Canned Fruits. Boot and Shoe Uppers, a superiorShow Case with Gloss Counter, Small Scale, ShipBell, Ac. apr H

By WARBLAW & CAREW.
EEAL ESTATE IN PITT STREET,

wm be sold In front of the Old Poatofflce,foot ot Broad street, at ll o'clock A. M., on TUES¬
DAY next. 18th Instant.
The HOUSE and LOT, No. 38 Pitt street, east

side,, between Bull and Calhoun streets. The
House contains four good rooms and a kitchen.
The Lot measures 28 feet front on Pitt street, by
os feet deep.

ALSO,
HOUSE and LOT, directly north or the above,

known as No. 40. This Lot measures 88 feet front
by 66 feet in depth. The House contains live good
rooms, with a kitchen and necessary outquild-
ings.
These houses are very suitable-far email fami¬

lies. .
' '

Termsoash._aprl4 thsmtuf

By J. S, RYiK,
POSITIVE SALE-DWELLING HOUSE

and large Lot on Calhoun street, south
side, east or Meeting street, at Auction.
Ou TUESDAY, the 19th of April, at ll o'clockA. H., at the north or thc Exchange, I will aeU, at"

Public Auction, without any manner of reserve,AU that LOT OF LAND,'situate, Wing and being
on Calhoun street, south aide, east or Meeting
street, and immediately adjoining the residence
formerly occupied by the late James P. Barle,
E -rj., measuring and containing in front, on Cal¬
houn street, 40 feet, by 41 feet on the back line,
and 217 feet In depth, according to a plat made
by Major Charles Parker, February 2, ISM, be the
same more or less.
With the BUILDINGS thereon, consisting or a

two and a half story frame dwelling, a two story
kite .n and other outhouses, Ac.
Terms-One-third cash; balanoe-lñ one and two

years, secured by bond and mortgage of the
premises; the same to be insured and policy as¬
signed. Possession given at once. Purchaser to
pay for papers and stamps.

N. B.-For any othor information please apply
at No. 62 Broad street. aprl4

By A. c. MCGILLIVRAY,
Auctioneer.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Rowand vs. Rowand.

Will bc sold, on FRIDAY, the 29th day of April,
in front or the Old Customhouse, at ll o'clock
A. M.,

All that LOT OF LAND, situate, lying and being
on tho south side or Broad street, in the City of
Charleston, County and State aforesaid, measur¬
ing in front on Broad street eighty-six (80) feet 9
Inches, and on the back line 72 feet 0 Inches, un
the east line 154 feet 9 inches, and the same- on
the west line, be the same more or less; bu-.ting
and bounding north on Broad street aforesaid,
east on Laud of George Gibbon, south on Laud of
A. H. Chlsolm, and west on Land of- Seabrook.
Terms-One-half cash: residue on a credit of

ono year, with interest from day of sale, payable
semi-annually, secured by bond or bonds of the
purchaser, and mortgage of the premises. Pur¬
chaser to pay for papers and stamps.

E. W. M. MACKEY.
npr9 slth2n_S. O. 0.

A. c. MCGILLIVRAY,
.Auctioneer.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
James W. Gray Special Referee, vs. Melvin

B. Wilbur and John Morrissey.
Will be sold on WEDNESDAY next, the 20th day

of April, In front of the Old Customhouse, at ll
o'clock A. M..

All that LOT OF LAND, with the two and a hah*
story Wooden Dwelling, slate roor. on brioc foun¬
dation, situate on the west sido or Pitt street, be-
tween Calhoun and Vanoerhorst streets, and
known as the number 41, measuring in front on
Pitt street 50 reet; same ou back Hire, by 200 feet
in depth, more or less.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay for papers and

stamps. E. W. M. MACKEY,
aprl3 wthstuw5_3. C. O.

By LOUIS D. BeSAUSSURE.

HOUSE AND LOT NO. 25 LEGARE
STREET.

on TUBSDATCy the 19th instant, at ll o'clock A.
M will be sold at the Old Postofflce. Broad street.
The Desirable RESIDENCE. No. 25 Legare

street, containing eight upright and three dress¬
ing rooms, pantry, garret rooms, dry cellar,
piazzas to tue east and west, large cistern,
kitchen, carriage house and stable of brick. The
LOT is a large one, and measures 106 leeton the
front line, and In depth 276 feet. There are both
vegetable and nower gardens.
Cou dillons-Hal I cash ; balanceby several bonds

bearing legal Interest, payable In one year, to be
secured by a mortgage ot the property; buildings
to be Insured and policy assigned. Purchaser to
pay tor papers and revenue stamps.
The above property may bo treated for at priv¬

atesale. npr9Btuth4mtn2

By F. P. SALAS,
Auctioneer.

CARGO OF DAMAGED SUGAR, ON
account of the underwriters and all con-

On TUESDAY next, the 19th Instant, at ll
o'clock A. M., will lie sold In lots to Bult purcha¬
sers, at tlie store, southwest comer of State and
Chalmers streets,
A cargo oíSUGARS, damaged on the voyage of

Importation, consisting or:
100 tioxes SUGAR
ino barrels Sugar
61 hogsheads Sugar.

Terms cash.
its-The Augusta Constitutionalist. Conimbla

Phoenix and Savannah Republican will give the
above three insertions and send bills to F. P. S.
nprl3

iUiscellcmcons.
TF YOU WANT PAPER BAGS, FLOUR
I SACKS, and Bags or every description, go to

EDWARD PERRY.
No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston. S.C._decu fimos

IF YOU WANT SCHOOL AND TEXT
BOOKS or all kinds, cheaper than you cut

corchase elsewhere, go to1 EDWARD PERRY,
No 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hoter
'

charleston. S.C._dee.uamog
I~F YOU WANT BLANK BOOKS MADE

TO ORDER, and of the best material, to any
pattern go lo

EDWARD PERRY, .al
No. 155 Meeting street, opposite CharlestonHot«
Charleston, s.G._jgjg *mc*

TAMES CONNER'S SONS

UNITED STATES TYPE AND ^ROTYPB
FOUNDRY AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE,

NOS. 28. 30 AND M. CENTRK 8JBMT.
CORNER READ AND DUANE STREETS,

NEW TOR K.

« ,..r"e Stock of ENGLISH AND GERMA*
vinci hot h Plain and Ornamental, kept on
\ Ùn'j A ll Tv pe east at this establishment la
maniift'iorw from the metal known-as Conner's

Hard Tyne Metal Every article ne-

ce^arv for a perreet Printing Office furnished. .

Iau29 stuthomos*


